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*-y(jevS«|BM» WITCH OF EVIDENCE.
r laÏÎ WOHlTtall kihdsAWAIUBo’ â VESSEL OWNElf RBQVEBtS. THEODORE BRAtN’» ^

A Rédaction in C.£*bUc * A-othnr HUBa.in.^Utotb,

The n*N U HU. TT» ?.“SH™“S.'K“i ».«-«* -ilg. '^ Vr^^JtSSStSt**•s-âs»»:"^1 °Æi*5lbcssrtA %rjsr; EE^IlrlS^
s^ïtSa&r^bsswsa^*® js-jgS^ssttiS =£,«»«■= rrftSSSaSs
Diner thereon before the Unity Club. Ab all election was taken on Saturday afternoo, two previous Sundays. fiance there ™ Ujb fact that harbor toUa are OTlteoJ^ O'Keefe & Co. are claimants for
antoroad to ooutribute toward» eohool cup- when W. H. Wallbridse, the r^tor**“’ ' littleof religious vagrancy add a lewened de- Canadian vessels tojMjog ^^ûrettora» trips $2500, partly borrowed m®^*TLngtS“ieï».So 
portwhether sending children to «drool or tor, examined Thomas Moor^ printer, cornw mand on to6 liyefy-keepers. Btill, reverend ^"“Lrln^/wftho"giving any adequate re- goods supplied; he owe»jgjggj SjjcConnfeU 
Mk they have a right to claim for allohild- Adelaide and inctoria-stree^and Rl^anl fatherB may comb and go, butthe crowdst «^hlm to «mfoHiqïore^ SS^e mouth» ago Braun
n.n the nrivileee of tutelage. This prin- R. Clarté, the Mayor’s brother, bookkeeper Bond„gtr0(;t goaV on tthlnterrtiptedly. e wltb ariïwto Its discontinuance. h& business to Elliott & Best, but

, i iiistities oompulaory attendance. In in The Sentinel office. The examinations ..Qomet^tng newv' Is aUraÿs taking; it is the The attention of the minister was the amount he realized from the sale was
BufTala howerw^'tfaesohooîs would be in- took place in the office of J. Bruce, special p”“h7lUmdiug dish. Bometoing old, MSfi’5 In *g*J£tERJZ
adequate «0 hold half of those who should examiner. E. A. Macdonald w“p”*®‘ very old, was Rev. Septumus Jones’ draw- g5Jnpf’ 1#0c befme the do» of^navigatioa. an Adams & Burns, trnl treasurer of

children from 8 to 14 are employed during the whole proceedings and smiled f ^ lllt tight fie valoroutly defended action detrimental to the ®L^?tnhere îr°/ÆïL*^tSe fluaucial business of the
in great numbers in all sorts of shops and effectively when his law;yer put p lng tbe Decalog on the approved old-fashioned gffgfol,. llghthouw keepers oh the gorto show ^®bLwal ln hia hands, it ia not ^^nown

In Illinois the compubor, law in- qutetlomto the wi^emea lor B F. lines. ----------------- &££ to&r&Wfg
^r^b^TotidT^X q^oMTôfHoorrndïb OLIVER ENDORSED BT^OSEBB. SSL'

The World Is the most extensively circulated books at cost-from 30 per cent, to 50 1 Md you tender far the present city printtng Dr. Wild at Bon-s Evidences in conUnuMce’of’ÎSiis for the comlhte ssttom W died Jan. 24, left *n ̂ “wruLhold

aigjartg-2 EiEEHâ&lsB d»*.’-*-» sar-aswaassa BBSSajaam»
essentials of a metropoUtannews Public economy demands this s^ ^ md anyone c0"Kratufato you on getting th in_ to ^ intothe matter themselves. At the Level Crossings Committee meeting [8 executor of the will, nhn to the

^WondZLdatapri»^  ̂ evhfttn^irb^^oP^
It Within the reech of «Oh *> gf aecured. for term work would begin the day  ̂ulten ' from Jouf-By depress only- evehrng wnen toe ^ impressive tor Bigger sent in a letter giving it as his opinion If#®™** g^for Incurables, Hospital

—saâæWKs gj^tusueg» eSSgsS}^
P nttewl .( . F-r- %. Adam th. flrrtmaor tb..dootor «n. Ht w,Tp,'-J.e,.p H ° m!.

centageas when books are bought by tbe nounoed at.hi-££ q«»“ \“8m,OTbui SStj^&hMdf th “Œt aÆritl»

PThetSargumente in favor of free M 1 “m^«5 cutori! Mr^’Égle'

......AUb,*»*- r.-""SSJHiewSkSEHBHjSiE^rsSïSS3^*»Ss'ç«ygsî.

tstxsizzsoz SE£eâ.i»- t^^snaemai =tSESS&SSéfk tSSSSSS
TA.^7.^.r.;^.;>_•! Ja«Æ-—5E£ESH.KrH|ÿ k»8^"S£™SE5

am De law to ms pa vy vt~ addressing the chief magistrate as Dear Whom dM yon see?—Bichard Clan». »pec‘ nf truth. They say there is no sal- gL «as requested to .recommend to council Hr. names Mr. Ogden as executor. The secoua
Sued the issue down to one question! our “ jj ^ -in their official correspondence. W JQ^ have^any^tton out^f their /hur/h, but common Tajt's sugg^iM U to wmpW wUl ^hdertake codicU gives SlOO to tock
trade relations with the United States. 4ir” would be better. "8ir’’ or wouidh^^e mta^alue ofphmtn»» ^nse frowns down on such an ataurd cWm to IndemnTfy the city forany UhbUlfr^ Church and rWO tot he^ Hospjtal^for J.c^
%he liberals have declared for unrestricted ..Dear sir” is never out of place in addressing Ujy.to do the city prlntlngt-About *5000 or thereb f^S^dlO^ntlvVthe Value of Property. MmiJIrs’ F^d Sthe MetKt Church,

“SStTSSSSASX s^3s£î4Sh£: ^%fcv“&ass*-a»s J^JSSSSS^?
United States and the adoption *y us of the Arthur begins them “Dear sir . __ |Urn^yn ^chtoedty more _ tiiau f^o f»00. ^h^p”^^ tor Ium r^*m^the ^rototautO^

^^SirïSïïfXîS SKfsÆÆS-rrAS t&æsæs?'*sxsmSKraiï-^i.^.
v^-vœçi^r ^23Esss?«8fSiffl ^^SFsrirtsvsfèI 5: Sir John Macdonald’s rejoinder to this Bm uye gaid in the preface toTds last book roonf ttiere is a system of inter- K:England^bere w» "°“f avenue,187 feet on Battye^treet and M

IB Bhailenge of the Opposition is that he believe. ^.^Tuis country wants is a big book SS^oTtabor and of growing .t^. jto ^ole country to make one good M tortmjWoo^jmj. were sold to Mr.
In Canada’s commercial independence as out- yuu œn prop the lounge up with when When thme b a^rge amo a^PutUise5 In conclusion Dr. TVild ooun^Ued ^acb M^»‘ ,ote Qn north side of Woolfrey-avenue

s*.“~ ~ iSSpssssi^ eE^hehs ggqftg16
it has ever been filled heretofore. kept on a small caî, jabor ' was not fellow-Christiana___________ V Good Ice In Toronto Bay.

The last issue of the Dominion Dfrecto^ v«yg2dvtotU5ua H^uld not^wear that , STRICT s ABB ATARIAR* Dr. A. R. Pyne, the Medical Health Officer,
apoeared in 1871, and the then publishers are . p^cbard Clarke in reganl to any -------- . has analysed the ice in Toronto Bay at the
said to have lost about $23,000, and ™e account since 6ie new contract, but that ^ glln<lB, c*n, No Pleasure-Seeking-I* 500-yard and 1000-yard limita, 
present issue was undertaken with much gentlemen had corrected - his (Moores) If B Holy Day. yielded good ice and the latter an oxeeeding-
fear mid trembling. In England tbe^bli^ Wo^Stbat he Rav. Septimus Jones discoursed ta,tbe.
ere of directories receive ®»WMMnti^to TTte n™fflcial notification that the Church ot the Redeemer last night on Sun- ^ ^^ yar^Pom the Windmill Llne^aud
firm issuing the London directory receiv g contract had been awarded to him. In case observance.” His subject was based on has permitted the cutting .of ice for such use 
no less than £5000 per annum. The Cana- lfa forced sale printing plant would not *^.3 rebuke Of tbe Pharisees: “Tbe Sab- outside this Umlt. In so doing, Dr. Pvne in 
dian Government declined to follow so dis- bring nearly its full vatoe. and not man for a letter to the Mayor on Saturday “J® **

saSffiBiSsassss !?«£»-■ ayaryserra^tsr.
aided. n r,nhHshers I Whom do you work for?—Tor EL F. Clarke. first touched on the beneficent charac-

“We have no desire ” write the publishers l T. Reid?-No. ^ ter of the*Sabbath. It was instituted for
in the introduction, toinfriog ^ncieg Has^Reid an office there !-No. His office Is on and therefore any so-called interpréta-

afaesBsggEgiggB — fe-jssvaEiiTJ-ss K-sasss

and comfortable on „the~T®rjf:e^e candid 8 ajwrmmy -men work to the composing-room ? gy timeto Qod. but it was meant-as a day of 
^ e,0tin 2 -  ̂you^e through the -do»,-I am not ^ th^^cl’ïïf Ch^tT

SÆ—WWho'°orrSrel-^K Clarke Tjm Sabbatio^i-sUt-tio-^be *

of the Domini^ during t prinSg tiom it waa deOT^ated J3 embedded m
Agents of the firm havebeen in *. ti “jo bat‘a” the office furniture. the Decalog, aud man had no more license to
of every province, and td\e nothing P Have you any book to your office contalningan g jt than he had the commandments
made and Jnowledge jgainegjeAve tmMgg the city pwtottagjeont^^to murder, adultery, stealing,
for the publishers but to rebuke th who r regard to the Pr«f nt ““ .^L Y ®He spoke of the relation of the

,or ^SéSauîis^s

work preparatory to the issue <H: the^eotUd you git to* far 4 centsT-No. "reM timt everything he did was ot that

8h0Wn° ^01 ?SggS?l* the preacher, “very little
this country’s early ruin. done in the same room, but he ^ ger ln the present day of being too strict

As a census will soon be taken it may » worn was whether the saine men were the Sabbath. On the contrary,
interesting, to ^tate ttoU th‘ empfoyed a/both, fie bad copied accounts more danger of its being broken ”

&s5rc^.ftaken6«tiTg| u^^accoUhttow-.-d-d Orn*.

sîjsïï 1betw“n Ed ¥^h Z M r^„lation of the various provinœs was m Have you had any corTMpjndence wit option? Will it tend towards the opening
315&^w^ot'Jone^ oTrrsunr/ ^

^Ss/psS^SS^ s^aararu«.s,s
Sæ-tfrJKÏSMS

“-«■■ruCTgt » vïïL-srsïïS:over 18 years and under 60. Thoroen]oy g ^ it will be seen that the rate of mteres t t this question by tbe grand idea 
exemption from militia service are judges, ^jd be 12 per cent .. , ^rtnW«d ret Sfore us by Isaiah.* He closed by quot-
& SSS neXea^matiODWlUb6C°a ' ^ ^n°^M £

offlctourof^aîîSpenitontiaries and Itonatic The lee Question. thtoè "w™ wa%,Prnor%ndmg thm^own
asylums, persons physicallydisabled. and müor WorUi: Serious accusations ue DOr ^Lkiug thine® Own words:
any person being tile on’y »™ , ”‘g°ns being hurled at the Acting Medical Health. P“jjj gha’u thou delight thyself in the Lord, 
and her sole support. Certam er^OTBons 6 permitting ice for domestic me to and i wiu cause thee to ride upon the high
"e6n toeD& B and* W K be cut from Toronto Bay, which has be* a p,««s of the, earth andl tod, thee with tL
lto“ted to 40,000. Inil889 the strength of the mnrc6 ot 8apply for domestic purposes for I neritoge of Jacob thy father, 
active mffitia was as follows: Cavalry, 1M7; -M generations. Last year there was pie Hearers Should Not C^tJ „aaB
fleldartiUery, 1440; garrison artillery, 2362, fanned on Toronto Bay, and the Vi&r-General Rooney, at 11 o clock mass

|®sS£^-u' ar^arrwafî
the tonnage of Br4‘‘sh: ®n ,=£9^2 59M71^ analysis proves it to befit for domestic use thaJf™0f eloquence or not, it istbe truth,
?«^38OT54rPoSi^e^L'2rt«Sa Uncertain parts of the bay. Brewers and fndft is not the me hod o, ^
n« „rd«"2 082 3as outwanla 1,976,7.56. others cut fee for cooling purposes only on Uveranoe should become tbs subject of home

inwards, , , ^gbiMties of British Toronto and Ashbridges Bay, thus ha«ng gossip." *? ............... ;
forth in this volume and two qualities of ice which should not be per Church Note*,

the whole Dominion, must mitted. But I noticed in one of a series of sermons to young men is being
papers a report of the Acting Médical gt. James- Cathedral on Sunday

e“, ftt n£httheprgioherw^Raw

regulations to permit only one class of ice to a. Pitman of St. George s. H ^

:r„5
KSsati.'Sft'is %î~s3i -,&«œPUv Enrineer Jennings, it seems, has raised but was listened to attentively ^tmougnouv 
tbto iofsoarce” by writing a letter to tbe by the hundreds of youths P**“n£ .
board a? its last mating. Can it be that he Three services were held m tbeAmditorium

ï’sr^variS&ViBM5-nS’,.w Æïa ?.T*4S$ST.,Sÿ.f f£.

ÆSSJ5Ç-5. .„J. Jji-sSS IfJSa.“BÏ
propriate selections at each service.
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It would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
46 Adblalde-street west,

____ ________Toronto._____________
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A General "Electloh.
The Dominion elections are at hand. We 

nave no direct information to that effect, but 
tbe signs all point that wayJgj 

live been calling for an appeal for over a

fives a vi
Gents’ Fur Overcoats In Per

sian, Beaver, Otter, Bocharan, 
Astrachan, Raccoon, Nutria, 
and Seal with Sea Otter Trim
mings. r

Ladles’ Seal Jackets, all 
lengths arid sizes, Persian 
Lamb, Beaver, Astrachan, &o.

Circulars of Every Descrip
tion.

Caps In Seal, Beaver, Otter, 
Persian, Miiijt, &o., &c.

Muffs In Otter, Seal, Persian, 
Mink, Sable, Bear, Beaver, Ac.

Storm Collars In Seal, Sable, 
Beaver, Bear, &o,, &c.

Choice lot of Fur-Llhed Over
coats at Below Cost.
ÆÆ &ft«Trî?ï^
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Both Sides—What Will 
the Verdict Be T *

A well-attended meeting of the Osgoode 
Literary and Legal Society was held in con
vocation hall on Saturday evening. After a 
recitation by W. A. Cameron, there was a 

_ . the Tonne Men. debate on the question, “Resolved, that Un-
At toe mmW meeZ ot the BoLl of restricted Reciprocity Would be Beneficial 

Directors of the Y.M C.A. the reports pro- to the best Interests of Canada. The 
D ntai ware of a most satisfactory character, speakers on the affirmative were Messrs, 
sented wre ot branch Lamport, Shore, Mulock and Langford,
Progress is being made at the West End while those on the negative were Messrs.
and the membership is steadily «rowing- McIntyre add Cross. Tbe discussion was
work among the railway men at Yorlt la In then idjourned until next meeting, to be

ssÆf.'Kr sssssrssA 
3Tsrsjr-sssu^nss

L alTOp in a flourishing condition, the Sunday ghowed a surplus of over $400.
evening meetings having anattendance of about --------- -------------------------------
200. raring the monthJB Toun^ mto^wwe ebongbt and Language in Japan, 
aurofied to116^56 new members were received. The third of the sjfriea of lectures in Con- 
Thefollowlng were appointed delegate? to attend vocation Hall, Trinity University, was de-SH •**«»« w a*.™.
jJtSrtshore. G. T. Fergusson. H. B. Gordon, U,i0yd- His subject was “Thought and 
V. B. Wbittemore, A 6. Rogers John Orchard. Lan-1 in japan.” Having lived tor some 
G B J." J- lAton? Join Wo<WUliani years in that country his lecture was of tbe
Leslie, W. R Brown. D“Sald Campbell, G..^ mort interesting and instructive character.
L°" e’’1 WUUam ^McCuUoS, H. C Thompson, Speaking of the relationship between the life ?

' and the language of. a nation, be said that a I I 
M , , great German thinker once said that if one

Ho Comoth Not, PatroUa would entèr into the sanctuary of a nation
A man named Webster ran awayIromreiroMM muat learn their language. It was so

and his wife nnd child three montiis ago. Last wjth J n Ths -anguagh vas strictly im- 
week Mrs. Webster received a letter from “““ pergonal “ I)”“ thbu,” “we” were hardly 
requesting her to come to this city, where ne ever USQdt An Englishman would say,.“ I 
was employed in the Grand Trunk Railway round am delivermg this lecture.” The Japanese 
house. PHe also enclosed enough money to bring WQald .. Tuis lecture is being delivered. ) 
hertoT ronto; Thursday night she arriveu ^ai 1 Nq natjon do an act of kmdness or
lbty^a^nfn^‘uS1etyen^-o\I fliran-halred j present a gift with such a delicate, un- 

^eflcSeSusband, however, was not there pretentions manner as the Japanese. The 
to meet be?M promised, and as she was g1™'" inhabitants 6f a country noted for its beauti- 
less the poor woman Was distracted. Grand (ui geenerv have always been patriotic, and 
Trunk Constable Itobort Harrison tola* nposbr the Japanese were no exception. The lee- 
sum of money and placed her in toe Lrosny turer described minutely the structure of the 
Hotel. Mrs, Webster maues language, which is a system of ideagraphs^bUaH"nrhas°mbedre “rte ht °toe “ wo?§plctures, each representing the idea
£“ not yet mator I h?bi^dtSabiL1:nBth
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mitteevvX A. J.partial reciprocity 
States, particularly in natural products, and 
which treaty may be gradually expanded by 
such additions to the list of enumerated ar
ticles as the wants ot the two peoples sug
gests and the maintenance of Canada’s 
1ommerciai autonomy allows, bat thatXe 

WÜ1 not be a party to a trade discrimination 
against Great Britain, at present our best 
market, as Well as our motherland. He will 
take the [ground that unrestricted reci
procity is unworkable, fio one 
yet shown how It can he brought about 
Next that it means direct taxation. Next 
♦n.f it means annexation. Next that if 
aoccessful, it would mean the conversion of 
a mass of loyal British citizens into haters of 
Brisish institutions. Any one of these ob
jections makes the project impoeedble.

dent: E.
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;Tooty Frooty.
One of the novel selling methods In these day • 

of novelty Is that put In practice by the Tutti 
Frutti gum makers. At all convenient points a 
box filled with a variety ef their chewing gums 
Is fixed, and on dropping a cent in :he slot out 
slides a chew of gum. In crowded thorou 
fares and in resorts these boxes drive quit 
roaring trade, and have brought themselves In
to the notice of the light-fingered froteroity. A 
few days ago tbe box near tbe corner of Kin? and YongLtreete was coolly unlocked and 
robbed of its receipta, and the next day another 
up King-street was also depleted.

Junction Jots,
The annual meeting of the Loyal Orange 

County Lodge of West York will be held at 
West Toronto Junction to-morrow, Feb. 3, 
as 2 p.m.. for the election of officers and 
other business.

An excellent 
for to-morrow 
the Disciples’ Church.
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Why Girls Do Not Many.

Mrs. Kate Gannet Wells, one of the speak- 
are at the meetings of the Association for 
the Advancement of Women, held in Toronto 

has an article in The

i New 
Tbe s

fixed as
meeting.

ancient 
Christ was >

gi:.* In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Hcia few months figo, _ ,__
North American Review for February 
answering the question, “Why More Girls 
do not Marry.” - ,

The writer claims that the society girl tie- 
(mands a great deal in ability and money 
and most men have not both to give, Sbe 
lacks fixity of purpose and could get afitng 
very well if she could be sometimes married 
and sometimes net, bat is afraid to dare It 
once for all She refuses a first offer and a 
second, feeling sure of a third, which does 
not always present itself. Finally these 
girls notice that men who desire marriage 
will when refused by one propose to others 
until accepted and she begins to reflect. She 
examinee herself, cultivates her powers and 
becomes a brilliant dinner guest, turns her 
attention to literature or one of the profes
sions and gains an independence extremely 
pleasant. She likes social man but will hear 
nothing of marriage. “Oh, tho serene, self- 
poisrl, erect, free, brilliant, wise, unmarried 
eoc.it/ girls, whose very evolution has made 
them handsome," writes Mrs. Wells in an 
ecstasy, avoiding the term “old maid” by 

“men treat such girls as sisters and 
remain bachelors." That is beautifully put. 
Tile feminine mind being pre-occnpied with 
thexoriginal sinfulness of man, and much 
recent 'literature such as “Tbe Kreutzer 
fionata,” and many facte of common Me 
Lave strengthened thik-sfeminine idea, until 
some even detest the thobcht of marriage. 

, Mrs. Wells does not say atVhat particular 
\age this feeling of detestatic* possesses the 

femalettnind—probably, in raost cases, it is 
after chances one and two have been ne
glected and chance three failiAto present it-
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Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
sold by all Druggists, at

Muslo I» a Temperance Handmaid. : Literary Students.
The services in the Horticultural Pavilion The yy students of the Normal School' 

yesterday afternoon were principally of a haV0 r60E^anized their Literary society, 
musical character. CTaxton’s orchestra fur- ^ electton 0f officers was quite enthusiae-
nished the instrumenterand toe choir under l.c and suited as follows: President, Mr. 
thedirectiopefMraLW.^radley,to oatil ^ defeating Mr. Batton by 6 votes;
Me^ra G D YoXlnd Meredith. Mr vice-president, Miss Tench defeating Mtis 
J CMuroay presided and there was a large Page by 1 vote; «wretery^MtaLF^e, 
attendance. ^ Gol. Bain of Ke.tucky was an- ou^oppodtion^ oo^tw. Muses E^x,
nounoed for next Sunday.______ | R,i?™i?TLiifkham. The society wiU meet

Levai Jotting.. every Tuesday at 2* p.m., and judging
The master made L »nler%n consent dis- fronfthe Went of the student» each meeting 

mbX toe action of Adair Bros. v. Haney * Co. I will be profitable.
plaintiffs Obtained3 in Interim “ttljimetiW, but Give Toronto Boys a Show.
Which was dissolved with costs on the retora of An 0jd Toronto boy, writing from the 

The «tlon has been settled between I ^ „The World i, about right
^hEmv term commences to^ay (MopdayJ, when The Norto of Ireland gang is the Tammany 
toe Queen’s Bench and Common Plem DlyMonal Toronto. What is toe matter with Cana-

ereheenQa^il Snch Court will at 10 o’clock therP la a bigger number of Caoadian-born 
to-day'deltver judgment in some 14 cases re- c;titon8 m the public employ in Ckieego 
Œ&Haho. to chambers a | than there is in pronto.” ^ 

motion was modo In tbe action of ^he Me^er . severe Cold Cured.
MdDavto'ltobtaronto dSirge^tosm from eus- Dear Sras,-My mother was attacked with to- 
tody. The defendahts were test week discharged flammation of the lungs, wblch.left her very weak 
from arrest under anorder ^‘be local judgeat ^ (reg from ^ m at last she got a | 
HamUton, but were the next re "restes™ ™ severe cold and cough. She resolved to try *
on an order made by Chief Justice Armour. The Ha^,ard a pact0ral Balsam, and, on so doing, 
motion for their discharge was enlarged -tifi lt did her more good than any other medl-
Toesday for the purpose of cross exarnici g clne ghe ever tried. , Mrs-Kesveov.
deponents on their affidavits. His Lordsmp cm smith-avenue, Hamilton, Ont e
wanted an order allowing the plaintiffs to sign
immediate judgment for some $1400, the amount, yjew Law Firm.
°‘I^the Mdon of McLaren v Archibold, the plain- Mr. s! Alfred Jones and Mr. A. J. Arnold
tiff s are appealing from an order ofthemMt^taha„ ?ormed a law partnership under the
S?S2&»e°C^»^»build-

“ “ ' and favorably known in legal and commer-
of New cial circles, and their many friends will wish

color wrapper;
5<X'asCOTT& BOWg^ Mlevffie.A Bag of Flour.

As a general renovating tonic and purifying 
family medicine useful at all times, hut especially 
so in the spring, Burdock Blood Bitters is un-
e9Tt*!se?ike a bag of flour Ina poor man’s family.’’ 
says Mr. John Maunder of Yorkville. Got., “the 
oftener you take B.B.B. toe better yon are”

From Pone© Blotters.
James Howard and Michael Dean, laborers, 

115 York-street, were arrested on Saturday 
on suspicion of having stolen a pair of As
trakan gauntlets found in their possession 
and for wbicb toe police want an owner.

Detective Burrows left On Saturday night 
for Chicago to bring back Thom* Hall, alias 
California Tom, arrested in that city on a 
charge of stealing a horse from W. J. Mc- 
Golpin of the Wild West Show during last 
year’s Industrial Exhibition.

George E. Quarters, Charles Taylor, W. 
Morton, and Frank Andrews, all residing at 
777 Queen-street east, were arrested yesterday, 
charged with stealing a quantity of lead pipe 
from Mr. John Sutton’s house, 81 Peter- 
street. On Friday afternoon. The lead stolen 
is worth abotit $4 as metal, but in securing it 
they damaged the premises to toe extent of 
$200.
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Arthur A. Bennett was given quarters in 
St. Alban's Ward station on Saturday night, 
on a charge of petty larceny.

Frank Phillips, 133 SackviUe-street, is held 
in Wilton-avenue station on suspicion of 
larceny.

Patrick Boylan. 8 Sherbourne-street, and 
Joseph Maud, 46 George-street, were lodged 
in Headquarters on Saturday night, charged 
with stealing coal from the Grand Trunk.
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which“A man marries for a home; a woman for 
the sake of marrying a special toan.” This 
is set down as toe subtle difference a broad 
statement that might be debated. Tbe free, 
brilliant, wije, unmarried society girl seems 
of superior clay to toe unmarried girl of the 
middle class, who “snaps her flngefr at man, 
nurses her fears and her pride, and considers 
it respectable to bo unmarried, though 
secretly preferring to he a young widow 
with one child and a small bank account. 
This secret preference of woman will be an 
alarming revelation to man. He will regard 
it as a diabolical sort of preference. Is it 
true that women on receiving offers of mar
riage weigh tho chances for gratifying this 
startling preference of theirs, and accept or 
refuse accordingly? Women may strive for 
their own advancement and good men will 
aid them. Their ambition to vote, to teach, 
to legislate do them credit, but this ambition 
to become young widows is a rather start- 
ling announcement.

Peffer. who defeated Ingalls for the sena- 
torship in Kansas, was a Republican and a 
protectionist all his life and merely joined 
the Farmers’ Alliance in time to secure its 
nomination: He is no sockless Simpson, but 
a tried politician whose twenty years’ ex
perience told him how to seize an opportunity. 
The grievances of the fSTmers touched his 
hobrt, for their hardships would serve as a 
stairway to office.

Little Locals.

hSSÛ
tying tm 
tiino muliieiiSiE

treasurer, J Knowlton; auditors, W J”»Hkey. George 
SHis; directors or ceremonies, B Kirkpatrick, W F 
Stctens; Inside ty 1er, E E Knox.

The Magie Art.
Professor C. H. Burtman, late

York gave a clever exhibition of modern the firm every success.________ ____
ma crin varied with musical selections, to a I Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N,Y« write*

clailv ai everything is done in full View of tried one box of Parmelee’s Valuable PUls. I am 
«.dienoa His “vanishing cage act” was nownearly weU, and befieve they will cure me. X 

nronouncT equal to toat oflhe V««t Her- I would no/be without them for any money.” 
mann. The evening was thoroughly enjoyed
MeaLocZApr^«Ah1

The resources 
Columbia, as set 
r*i roula ted over
convince all what a rich domain we own on

siwsa ÆKfïa r sx 
issiwsss«waa&JS
were as follows: Product* i ! gold mines,
S490 825; fisheries, $2,206,950; forest, Sl^>, 
animals and furs, $384,924; agriculture, $.72 
manufactures, $34,439. This makes the total 
exports $3.118,015, while toe total imports 
were $2 918,198. The fisheries at Vancouver 
reached a Value of $5,000,000 same year.
The exports of toe produce of farm and for- 
est from Victoria as shown above are very 
small, but when the total of exports vras BO 
larze without drawing upon these two
great sources of wealth, toe promises for Toronto Board of Trade.
“Th^aîTtiôn ” Toronto is shown to Editor World: The splendid hiding just 
have erown from 87,000 in 1881 to 2*1,000 m completed reminds the writer of too early 
1891 and mention is m«ie of Mr. Van dayg 0£ the Board, whan we had to straggle 
Horne’s prophesy that to.8i^® t”.e^ non a” to keep it alive—nearly half a century ago.
Toronto will have a population ofoOO.m ^ the store of Charles Robertson,

In 1886 the exports of apples amounte^to Wemet^over » sqnave)_ whoral>
£40,000 and toe same year we had 770 chee ^ ”;nt'ly became toe efficient secretary and 
factories in operation. officials assisted to lay the foundation ot our present

mente, toe postal laws and£id^t J âarftogton were the active 
information. Its compilation was a directors. John Macdonald was then sales-
and heavy undertaking, so wel dtme that MacfarlgPe and the writer of
toe information given is most reliable. ™s with Rms, Mitchell & Co. GraduaUy states _____

Colored ink on the edge of the board extended itself and brought new V - lds ^ eaauy cured by the use of
just where to turn for any Par*;ic R* members to the front. George Brown and, gjckie's Anti-Coasumptive Syrup, a medicineof 
Vince, and a glance conyncesonethat the great debates theniu SSSSritaSy r**™* ‘t&SSZŒSSd
Ontario is still the large half of Canada not otners roo ^ and protection. The ties. It is acknowledged by thore who have
in area nor in population, but in matenal “Tyrees of President Davidson last week It as being the tost jnedimne^^d ™rJgcfioni 
wealth and importance. B1 do much to promote colonial union and îÿifc unSïtMd'di^t^ts ^eeableness to the

From toe New City Director,. fooi^t toe McKinley bill, etc., by which ^re ^Tes n a fa^rtto with^dS and children
There are in Toronto 17 Baptist churches, oUr neighbors are trying to squelch us. The 

11 Roman Catholic, 39 Anglican, 9 Congre- Board of Trade discussion of to^fibeetion 
gational, 83 Presbyterian, 37 Methodist ^‘“^^untry aS 
There were 18 new churches and ^iussiom toe revenue purposes
opened last year. Of doctors there are 334, “ focal intereste and for toe peace of
an increase of 35; solicitors 271, an increase world. A Yo»k PiOSMB.
of 20. Incorporated companies with head- Toronto, Feb. 2. _____________ '
quarters in Toronto have run up from 200 Familiar Family Friends.

rwnt^?uTb^s ^haus K r

in Torouto is as 137 to life. Of parks we have 
now 16, whereas before we had but 13. There 
are 47 public schools, against 44 in the be
ginning of 1890, and 23 separate schools as 
agi*»**!

same to 
tained.:'v SESSSBïœ^

S5E»55HS’SS
lng exhibitions since 1S7A

liie Ei
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

GERMAN, FRENCH, SPANISH.

The Ingres-Coutelller School j
OF MODERN LANGUA6E8. j

Natural method taught by Native teachers.
branches: i

Toronto: Canada pig.Building. j

*afiftassaassa-fr«i cwuuf.
BAmînert coumrfljench Ltteratera^g-

adhibSioe: __,k
For the popfls of the school........................
FT^Cb^^9^bi'bad '«"ihë offlii'. Special 

arrangements for the whole term.

but the to am 
Èlfteeo

The1

drSîESæwi* meet on the second snd fourth Wsdnesdsy of2Ss«ss®i ssswsa ssjaig
the officers of the band.
J»o^Rær l5S?dtTwt&Sg

^sasassSabssr
A new lodge knoWn «a Solwood No. 323 of the

HSSÏrpsItsi«iAfW.:K'A?,aSS.VS.’

Bsckett, L. A Felcher. _ ..

The Leading Champagne.

"•.ssaü SLtfLS
was the wine selected by the 

Mrs W. J. IAng, Bethany, Ont., writee: ‘‘Iwaa 1 committee for the banquet tendered the 
oneoif the greatest sufferers f^about fifteen Honorable Sir A. PTcarott, Ministerof 
months with a disease of my Militia. It also occupied the premier post-
causing entire deafness. I trfed everything that the ball given to“sS&A0DaeThom»' H°R H mnœ^George at the Wfodror 

MectrlcOU- and in ten minutes found relief. I Hotel For sale by Wb Mara, 28- Queen 
rontumed using it, and In a short time my ear street west. Telephone 137.
was cured and hearing completely restored. I ------------------—---------
have used this wonderful healer 8ucf^ft’S£_71 Messrs. Stott A Jury, chemists, Bowman ville, 
cases of inflammation of the, lungs, sore throat, I ‘-We would direct attention to Northrop
Sughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Sc., in fact it J^^v^Utble Discovery, which is giving 
s our famüy medicine.__________ _____ ^S?t satisfa^ion tb our numerous custoznars.

--------Cod Liver OIL “ BTStîlSltoÆ

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and marget. . 
debility is frequently rendered ana^»bla
5USf *$& Emulsion^ bttod LiVS? Oik 

with pepsin and quinine, entirely ovti-comee 
these dbjectiona nee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Go., Montreal, 
and all druggists. •“
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Rev. Dr. King ot New York, secretary of 
the National League'for the Protection of

rv^Crate4^1 ^"Chureh^d 
State Alltenoe" in the Auditoriumthis
month. The National League seeks to secure
such amendment to the const! totienoftoe
strtoSta^rop^TubUc B
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have a c 
here toilSHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION
CURE

iilïli
forwarded to His Worship the Magror snd the City 
Clerk for presentation In lpelr next meetingof the 
Citv Council, also- to the city prèaa l others then me 
Telegram) for publication.”

Mr. Beverley Jones, honorary treasurer of the 
Victoria Industrial School Board, and Superin
tendent McKinnon of the Industrial School, re
turned to the city yesterday after having 
visited the State Reform School
MWrtjw. ■ ^

Mr. James S. Gale, B.A., mlwkmary to Corea, 
has written to the members of the ’Varsity Y.M. 
C.A. expressing his pleasure at meeting Dr. 
Hardy, the medical missionary sent out by them.

H. T. Benson, G. T. Beales, A. B. Roberts, W. D. 
Davidge and H. Potter, delegates elected from 
the Toronto Builders’ Laborers’ Union, wit 
to-day for Brit’Report, Conn., to attend the 
International Builders’- Laborers’ Union.
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ACity Hall Small Talk.

zsmsum,
dismissed and the Yonge-street sewer appeal 
adjourned. / rtt _

W. H. Parr, John Armstrong and R. Glock- 
line hare been appointed Trades and Labor 
Council representatives to toe Esplanade 
Committee. , .

There were reported to toe Medical Healto 
Officer last week 13 cases of diphtheria, 14 of 
typhoid and 8 ot scarlet fever. T 

The water in toe Roeebtil reservoir stands 
at 14 feet 5 inches.

There were 
last week 32 
deaths.

• In the universal agitation for municipal 
reform toe city of St. Paul is considering a 
now venture. At present toe City Council 
is made up of aldermen elected by toe wards 
and others elected by toe city at large. 
Results not being satisfactory it is proposed 
to divide toe municipal legislature into two 
houses, one of which shall be made up of 
ward aldermen and the other of those 
elected by toe city at large. Propositions to 

Append large sums of money will require toe 
'concurrence of both houses, although the 
former body will have a controlling voice in 
local improvements,. and toe Jlatter will be
supreme in toe general policy of toe oorpor-
alien. It is thought that each of these 
bodies will do its best work when subject to 
check and revision by toe °ther’ ,T° 
not fully informed of the taktaos this <donble- 
hjuseflan —*id seem to entails never-

JU • mV
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positive guarantee, a tost that no otoercure

tB*ss!*ïVsyç^lâ
Ask your druggist for SHILOH 8 CL RR. 
Price 10c 50c and SL For sale by HAKr 
GRAVES BROS., Wholwleandand 
all druggiata »

Personal Mention.

assSSSsfe'Mr A Millov manager of the Richelieu & On- tarioNkri^L S^ny, Montreal, is at the

^ Mr° Oharles Drabelt, dg*r manufacturer <J
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Good Adviee.

If you do not went to Injure your Jiver and kldneye. 

•gaily sworn declaration with each package.

Holloway’s 
corns and 1 
would endure them 
tual remedy within reach)

The
Watson’s Cough Drops are the best ln too 

world for toe throat and chest, for the voiceJV££trgS£S?^Sl by nSnoving the cause. Give ita trial 
and be convinced.
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